
Digimap: Ordnance Survey 

maps and data

What  data you need, 

Where to get it and 

How to use it...

Historic maps

For 3D models

For Analysis



Access and registration



Select the link to the Digimap Ordnance Survey Collection 

and complete the online registration form which should come 

up automatically if you have not previously registered with the 

service. 

Fill in your personal details and your registration will be 

processed within 2 working days. 

You will then receive a confirmation e-mail - you may need to 

click on a link within the confirmation e-mail to complete the 

registration process. 

Once you have been registered, when you next try to log into 

any Digimap resources, your login should automatically be 

recognised and you should get straight in.

Scroll to Digimap Collection





Census Data  requires registration. Go to ‘Get data’>’How to access’>’Registration’ 



CIS – Construction Information Service. Includes publications 

such as books on our reading list,  Acts of Parliament, 

government circulars, British Standards, BRE Papers, JCT 

contracts and the Building Regulations. FREE.  









These produce pdf files 

- not for GIS use. 



This produces tiff files -

use for GIS



Choose a year – the smaller the scale, 

the more tiles you may need, dependant 

on the size of your project area.





You’ll receive an email confirming your data 

order - read the directions;

copy & paste the link from the email into the

web address box WHILE you are logged in to

Historic Download.

TIP! You must be logged into the service

(through the Greenwich portal) in order to

paste the link.



Produces tiff and vector files



Environment Download provides land cover data allowing comparison for 

1990, 2000 & 2007.  The data are in a range of formats depending on the 

year – mostly vector & tiff. Search for the area you need, select the area & 

data files, then ‘Checkout’ the shopping basket. 





Profile DTM is used in GIS as 

the base for making 3D models 

and surface analysis such as 

contours, hillshades, 

viewsheds and hydrology data

1:10,000 Raster 

can be used for 

base plans (in 

GIS, AutoCAD, 

PhotoShop, etc)

Data Download is a ‘one-stop-shop’ for data.  

Search for the area you need, select the area & 

data files, then ‘Checkout’ the shopping basket. 





You’ll receive an email confirming your data 

order - read the directions;

copy & paste the link from the email into the

web address box WHILE you are logged in to

Data Download service.

TIP! You must be logged into the service

(through the Greenwich portal) in order to

paste the link.



The data will be delivered as a Zip file. 

Zip files are a space-saving way of storing single files or groups of related files.  

Double click on the icon to open it. The file contents will then be visible (but can 

not be used until they are extracted).

One way to extract the files is to select them then drag and drop into  the main 

folder.  

Data.zip



There are good YouTube videos:
http://www.youtube.com/EDINADigimap

and finallyB where to get more information


